
AN ENJOYABLE PERFORMANCE.

The New Bern Cotton Oil & Fertilizer Mills'Tlz

CRAVEN COTTON GUANO LF.NOfR BRIGHT LEAF
. .;,..' j . TOBACCO GROWER

Wo have large trade on this brand, -
it hasyiven general satisfaction to those j
whou.'C thin grade. It mukeuauy crop' Eor tobacco, rcore important to have
that stable manure makes and will be pure Fertilizer than any other crop,
found much cheaper. ; ; . Many materials might give required

tfluoo mtiNTV ' f V ; analysis but would spot or injure tex--.
iue We re very Particular in manu- -

ilttMIUM CROPGROWLR fa(;ture of thes(t Potash con- -
. gained in our Tobacco Guano is obtained

Great crop producer, rermnnent'soil exclusively from High-Grad- e Sulphate
eiirii-her-. , jf Potash, free from chlorine, an ele- -

ONSLOW FARMERS
' " XTt Pc,,y iriou9 to ...Tobacco

RELIANCE GUANO. " .

- PAMLICO EI.ECTRICTOP DRESSER
Gooil all round Fertilizer used largely t

for cotton and corn. , j The highest grade ammoniated goode
FOY'S HIGH GRADE FERTILIZER;? Jf,' .Un?ely by Truckers

A Heavy Load to Carry."
Akmswitk dyspepsia comes nervous-Bes-s

and ffeoentl Whj? lin-
es use a disordered stomach dues not per-
mit the food to b proiwrly divested, and
its products assimilated by the system.
The bluod is charged with poisons 'which
come from thin disordered digestion, and
In turn the nerves are not fed on good,
red blood, and we we symptoms of nerv-oasoe-

sleeplessness and general break-
down. It fej not head work, nor over phy-
sical exertion that does it. but poor storr.
ach work. With poor, thin Wood the
body is not protected against the attack
of germs of grip, bronchitis and consump-
tion. Fortify the body at once with Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery a
rare combination of native medicinal
roots without a particle of alcohol or
dangerous habit-formin- g drugs,

A little book of extracts, from promi-
nent medical authorities extolling every
Ingredient omtalned in Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will be mailed
free to any address on request by postal
card or lotwr. Address Dr, B. V. Fierce.
Buffalo, N. Y. i

Many years of active practice convinced
Dr. Pierce of the value of many native
roots a& medicinal agents and he went to
great expense, both in time and in money,
to perfect bis own peculiar processes for
rendering them both efficient and safe fur
tonic, alterative and rebnilding agents.

The enormous popularity of tiolden
Medical Discovery" is due both to its
acleutliic compounding and to the actual
medicinal Value of its Ingredients. The
publication of the name of tin tnymii-hit- f

on the wrapper of every bottle sold,
gives full assurance of its
character and removes all objection to
the nse of au unknown or secret remedy.
It ts not a patent medicine nor a secret
one either, This fact puts It in a elos
all by Must, bearing as ft does upon every
bottle wrapper The Badge of Honesty, In
the full list of its ingredients.

The "Golden MedTeal Discovery earns,
weak stomach. Indigestion, or dyspepsia,
torpid liver and biliousness, ulceration of
stomach and bowles and all catarrhal af-
fections no matter what parts or organs
may be affected with It. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are the original little
liver pills, first put up 40 years ago. They
regulate and Invigorate, stomach, liver
awl bowels. Much Imitated but never
entitled, tiugar-coate- d and easy to take
as candy. One to three a dose.

KCUSE DAKAGED BY FIRE; ,

Very Narrow Escape Frsm Wselsstts

"': Dsstruetlsa. ,

The house of Mr. Albert Caatet, at
157 Pollock street, caught on fire yes-

terday morning from the kitchen flue
and had it been discovered but a min-

ute later it would probably have gained
a headway which would have meant the
destruction of several houses in that
locality. A strong wind was blowing
and It would have fanned the flames
into a terrible fury. Howev r, the
prompt and efficient work of the fire-

men was enough to put the fire under
control in a few minutes. A metal
roof served to confine the flames and
made it easier for the firemen to sub-

due them. ,: ."

The damage to the bouse and house-

hold goods by fire and water was esti-

mated at one hundred dollars; all of
which were insured.

University Glee Club.

A Chapel Hill special to the New &

Observer says: '

"The orchestra and glee club of the
University of North Carolina made its
initial appearance of. the season last
night and thoroughly delighted a crowd
ed house. The program was made up
of the choicest selections and was ten-

dered in a manner that forced the per-

formers to respond to repeated encores.
The troupe is composed of student of
marked musical talent and their long
hard training is reflected in their
work." -

The glee club will give a concert at
the opera house Wednesday night. They
are all musicians of (Treat merit and
the entertainment will be one of great
pleasure. Admission. 50 and 76 cents.

IS THERE NO RELIEF

'

Fxcellent Fertilizer, carefully pre-Dart-nl

from best mnrerinl w un nrn.
cure fojr this grade goods. We vonfi-- 1

'
der.tly recommend it More profitable

ito- - on"TZSJZJSF'Jg: f

corn, etc., than to uko low grades. All
who use thU hranr) siwulr in hi-r-

terms of it.
GREENE COUNTY ' " ' ' 1

STANDARD FERTILIZER
- - : i ;

UrJJfc1Fwt?.... ..6.... i. j

ivi u vcttemuie cropn. use
Electric Top Dresser for aidedressing
cabbage.

CARTERET BONE AND POTASH
. ...... ;

Prepared with esneciat view to use
"Pn lands not deficient in Ammonia.

did article of Bone nnd Potash.

FOURTEEN PER CENT.
ACID PHOSPHATE

... 0. .

S"1 cx. well known to the
traae.

ii mm
NEW BERN COTTON OIL; & FERTILIZER MILLS, New Bern, N. C. I

FAC-SIMIL- E REPRODUCTION AMID THE BLAZE AND GLITTEROF

IO BIO- - SHOWS
BIGGEST ! GREATEST ! GRANDEST !

: x
UNSURPASSED AND UNAPPROACHED BY ANY i

AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE THAT HAS EVER TOURED THE SOUTH I

CLEAN ! WHOLES ) E !

New Bern
O NE

Under The Auspices of 'The Knights -- of Pythias

HarSPECIAL EXCURSION TRAINS EVERY DAY !

GRAN BAND CONCERTS HOURLY by Prof. T. McQuarres.

CHALLENGE CONCERT BAND I: i
FUll FAST AND FURIOUS--SOMETHI- NG DOING EVERY MINUTE !

GENUINE CERMAN KAN1T
0.

.
.

Guaranteed to contain 12 per rent
rotash. 1

IVES IRISH POTATO GUANO V

-

Carefully prepared for raising Iiisl)

Contains Available Phosphoric - Ai
Ammonia and Pota h, derived f;
materials specially adapted to grify'
of Irish Potatoe crop, in right pro) u.
tions for soil and climate. Wo Wlic ,

it is finest Potatoe Fertilizer on marly d

DUNN'S STANDARD
. . a?

. TRUCK GROWKR )

' .

This Fertilizer compounded f on best!
agricultural chemicals known to trade
Prepared for truckers, who need quick1
powerful Fertilizer, has been used wLU

1 5P "n cotton, crop as s.V

' irerser about the latter part June

For Sale by Fertilizer Dealer
' Thkouchout Eastern North

'
- Carolina.

-- manufactured nv- -

fair in
IO

i

MORAL ! ISSTRUC I IVE If

Commencing MONDAY

APRIL 30TH.I

precedent tha fire and could 6? Dad strain

THEU HERE ii

a;

CLOTH
COLORS. 3

Promised In the Presentation of Midsummer's

', ...... Night Dream.

Those who have read Midsummer's
Night Dream and been charmed with
the delightful comedy running through
it will be pleased to see the presenta-
tion of thedramaby Now Bern children.'
For three 'months Miss Annie D. Green
has been dulling the little girta itnd
boys and they have - now reached a
point tf perfection w ith which tho is

greatly pleased. ';:-

There is a. revival of interekt in

Shakespearean plays nd Midsummer's
Night Dream stands foremost among
them. - The greiit-drarnat- was in his
merriest mood when he put that piny
on paper. It is rot a rough house play
nor one that will jar the. nerves and
emotions, but one with u smooth, even
and gentle hunvor which must lie teen
and heard ti 1e appreciated, rather
than to be read. - ,
v Among the star act'ivs in this litt'e
comedy are Mirses Mary Meadows
Mitchell and Gertrude Carraway. Many
others will appear in character parts
and in . None of the per-

formers are over 16 years of age, but
they have made earnest endeavor of
their work and will put on one of the
prettiest attractions that New Bern
talent has given. The costumes will be
very handsome. They are of the Gre
cian type and while simple will be ap
propriate to the play. The Wyatt
orchestra will furnish the music and
there will be no wait3 between acts.
' The proceeds of the entertainment
are for the benefit of the library ex-

tension of the Woman's Club. This
is a worthy cause and at present is
greatly in need of funds. We believe
that the citizenB of New Bern will not
let a good cause suffer when by a small
contribution and a united effort they
will help a noble institution and get
their money's worth in pleasure.

Will Work Craven County Roads.

The pnsoneis who were sentenced to
do time by Judge Long last week will
be put to work cn the Craven county
roads. It has been the desire of manv
people that the men convicted in Craven
county should be made to do some of
the public work within the county and
not be sent to another place and roads in

this Vicinity left untouched while nearly
all adjacent counties had comparatively
good thoroughfares, fnd Craven county
contributed her share to them:

We are now in a position to keep our
criminals at home end make them work
out the price of their sham? for tho
convenience of the Craven county pub-
lic. We may now anticipate some bet-

ter roads. .

SmT9 til J0 .ftSijsUus
of

Modern School vs. Old School

By Ossian A. Lang, in the April-Jun- e

Forum.

Of course, whatever may be establ-

ished with reference to the intellectual
product of the old schools of former
days, a door will still be open for those
who mourn the decline of morals and
the, disappearance of
honesty" from the land. Just now we
are right in the midst of lamentations
of this sort Those who incline to m

ishave newspapers and frenzied
magazines thrust before their eyes to
be converted by rcpors of investigations
into various forms of "graft" We are
(old that men occupying positions of
trust and honor have been found want-
ing in the virtues which are the very
root cf manliness and righteousness. Al
these things are true, alas! But are
they the products of the modern school?
Look at the men at whom an indignant
public is pointing the finger of scorn,
their hair is white, their eyes have lost
the brightness of youth, their step is
tottering: they were trained in the
"though" schools of the past, where
the schoolmaster's word was law, where
"lickin' and larning" went hand-in-han- d,

where the "three R's were the
supreme anxiety. The investigators of
these men who have brought disgrace
upon this country-the- y are the products
ef the modern school. Philadelphia waf
redeemed from political slavery by the
young men of the city. Almost every-
where the warfare upon "graft" has
had its beginning in the ranks of young
men, most of them graduated from col-

lege within the last ten or twelve years.
These young men had ideals and could
not stand idle by while monstrous evils
were threatening to corrode the very
foundation of democratic institutions.
These young men founded

clubs, not minding the scoffs of
their cynical seniors. They organized
vigilatce committees to bring to task
the betrayers of public trusts, whom a
diffident generation had lifted into
power.

r

MEET YOUR FRIENDS "ON "THE PIKE !M -

Pierce Amusement Company,

Implement Co.
IZZ2 Main St, Richmond, V.

Ear issued a sew and intereeting
Catalogue telling all about the beat

Time, Labor and
Money Saving;

F&irn Implements
It gives descriptions and prices of

Cora asd Cotton Planters,
Vild& Disk Cultivators,
Farm Wagons, Engines,
Essies, Sanies,

"
Harness, Saddles, :

V Crimp & other Roofing,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc

Fnnerl will eet the best Farm
Implements on the market and
save money by sending us their
orders. Write for our Catalofrue.

juauea nee on request.

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

Drain pipes are being placed in the
A. A N. C. depot yard.

- Negotiations are pending looking to-

ward the aale of the gas plant to par
ties from the north. No definite ar
rangements have been made. Y

J. O. Land, who has until recently
b?en doing a mercantile business here,
has made an assignment of his
property to Charles Gunst, of Rich-

mond, Va., to protect his creditors.
On Friday next the 20th of April, the

Clarendon German Club will give their
Easter dance. Music will be furnished
by the Boston Italian orchestra. Tick-et- a

can be obtained from the Secre-
tary.

The Journal of last Sunday continued
the story of the shooting affair between
two white men named Rice and Lynch
in Carteret county. Shots were ex-

changed and it was thought that Lynch
had escaped but it was learned yester-
day that he was shot in the leg and
dangerously wounded. The condition
of Rice was reported as very serious.
No hopes are entertained for his re-
covery. The bullet went clear through
the body.

. Mr. W. 6. Swindell has commenced
extensive repairs on the Davis Pharma
ey building. The portion composing
the living apartments has been moved
to tha street line and a brick addition
will be erected in the rear of the build-
ing, The lower rooms will be used as
laboratory and doctors offices and the
upper story will be fitted to complete
the living apartments.

Thera will be a called meeting of the
Daughters of the Confederacy at 4
o'clock this afternoon. Very important
business will be considered.

AB those taking part in the opera,
Little Tycoon, will meet Mrs. Harris aj
tne rooms of the Daughters of Confed-

eracy this morning at 10 o'clock and
also at 8 o'clock sharp tonight, A full
atUndance is desired.

- Toe egg hunt and Madame Paas
at the Centenary Methodist

church last evening was an occasion of
much pleasure to young and old

alike.

Prof. Harold Whitehurst has received
from Dr. Pridgen, of Kinston a gold
medal which will be given to the stu-

dent of the graded school of either
Kinston or New Bern who will write
the best essay on the battle of New
Bern. The prize may be seen at the
store of A. E. Hibbard.

. The sheriff reports that people are
not falling over another to pay thir
taxes. There is a grim alternative,

t
no tax, no vote, and consequently the
voting citizen should seek to get
straight with the sheriff.

The central telephone office is now
taking weather reports and the fore-
cast may be seen at the office door in
the Citizens bank building or subscri-
bers to the phone can procure it over
the wire from central, .

The Superior court of Pamlico coun-
ty commences tomorrow. ' Judge Long
Will preside,

, UttertoJLMgDaniel .

New Bern N. C
Pear Sir: It's an old saying: the best

advertisement is a pleased customer.
Jt happens to ub continually in this

way: A man buys Devoe for his house-- he
has painted it once in three years for

a dog's --age, and think he knows what
he wants buys 30 gallons, and has 10
U:fu

He sees right-of- f that 20 Devoe is as
much as SO of anything else. He likes
that; it comes quick; it is a surprise; and
he tells of it The best advertisement is
a pleased customer.

Three years roll round. There isn't a
sign that his house needs paint; he don't
paint it Next year he don't paint it.
This comes slow; it is a suprise; but he
has got used to it. Still the best adver-

tisement is a pleased customer.
Yours truly,

P. W. Devob & Co.
43 NeYork.

P S E W Smallwood Soils Our
Taint. j

Picnic Notice

Thre will be a picnic near G ...
I, ": ; I'.itunlay, May. 5. Good fi. -!

i 1 U n lance. Every one is cordi-"- y

to come.

TV. T .7 Andre

A. L. PIERCE, Director Gen.
OEO. S. MVRR. EDNEY RIDGE, HENRY BLOODGOOD.

. Gen. Agt. Advertising Rep. .. Contracting Agt.

CRBATION ! - CREATION I

cimcwmati. o.. Awa lo, 1903.

I. Baum Sate tVack Co.
Ctnclnnst. Onio, '

riitlpn:-Phwas- ntr our order
for a No. 10 safe at once and eat it oat
as anon as ixMaible.

W an now kwaUd la tha Blymer
BiasWinf oa Main St., and are
Tn axiod ahapa for lu iintfa. t!v rj.thinv iasarantablirhment in the Pike
BuiMins; was dutruyed by the Sre.
aad the only thinn which was left waa
our iron safe whu-- we InaKht of ym.
We at tr--t weit of the belief that
everything Ii, taeaafe would he ashes,
as the safe was on tup nour, six
sturies and wa in i he hottest lia t of
the ore, but to our surprise the books
were 'found to be In as perfect eondition as

ICE CREAM
DAYS ARE COMING!

We are prepared for them and can
give yon any flavor you want "

--

We also have some toothsome Dain-
ties in Guth's Chocolates, and an EU

gant Lunch requisite Chicken Sand-

wiches. i',- j

Cig irs and Tobacco all the time.

Crescent Tobactu

Company.

VVy.D-'Barringt-
on

MANAGER.

iirsanl Sok ham Brick jbr Saie

INSURANCE PAYS.
When you have the misfortune to loss

rour goods by fire or damage by wattr
tnri hive no remuneration you will step
to consider the benefits of insurance"
Firu may occur at any time. It is to
tou Interest to insure.

Passe COO

Furniture and

Household

Goods.

We desire to' call 'your at-
tention to our complete line
of Furniture, Our stock is
being increased daily by the
best goods on the market.

GO'Carts.
We have a new lot ot

baby carts in all styles at
prices which will meet with
approval "

:

J. S. MILLER
;.- ' '.;, - .v - - - .J-f- f'

i V
; New Bern N.'C

Lumsden f: 5titli
INSUUAKCl AGENCY.

Strong Line of Fire Insurance Com-anle- a.

,

All Business promptly attended to

, Bargains for the People

If you want a cuckoo clock for $10.00

come to see me. Dinner castors,
toilet sets in triple plate, solid brazil
silverware, French perfumes, toilet ar-

ticles. With a 25c purchase of drugs
or toilet articles you will receive a bot-

tle cf Tepsi-Col- a free. Swanaon's 5

drops for rheumatism, 145 South Front
street.

L. F. TAYLCIt.

tzZ"" or Hitching
T.:t H Ph ( f riT. I.fin;:

. i I .:. . I '
i.

' t v. :.

- ;. ' ' i - ' r 1".

THEY COME AND 60.

Mrs. Harris, who is interested in
train ng New Bern singers for the
opern, Little Tycoon, arrived from Wil-

mington Uvt night.

Dr. and Mrs. W. . J. Montfort of
Swansboro, are guests of Mrs. Joseph
Nelson, Sr.

Col Thomas C. James, soliciting agent
of the N. & S. Railway was in the city
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Burrus return-
ed to Marion, S. C, yesterday after a
pleasant visit here.

Rev. J. C. Coggins," president of the
Holman University, Black Mountain,
returned to that place yesterday after
a visit here.

Mr. J. R. Bowden returned to Or-

angeburg, S. C, after a pleasant visit
at his home during the Easter holidays.

Mrs. A. D. Ward and children re-
turned last night from a visit with rel-
atives at Kenans ville.

Misses Josephine aud Anna Whartorr
and Lucile Pierce who were at the Pat-
terson housn last week returned to
Belleville, N. J. Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Friedly who
have been living in New Bern for more
than a year returned to their home in
Albion, 111., Sunday. Mr. Friedly su-

perintended the construction of the
Carolina Stave Co's plant and made a
great many frinds during his sojourn
here. '

Dr. C. L. Duncan of Beaufort was in

the city jesterday.
Miss Jimmie Sabiston of Stella is vis-

iting friends here.

Mrs. W. S. Edwards who has . been
the guest of her sister, Miss Edwards,
returned to her home at SilerCity Sun-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hollister of
New York are visitors at the home of
their mother.

Mr. S. J. Lane, of the Jones-Lan- e

Company of Bath, N. C, was in the
city yesterday after an absence of sev-

eral months.

Misses Mabel and Fannie Green have
returned from Petersburg, Va., ac
companied by their sister, Mrs. Ed-
mund Plummer who they have been
visiting. " '

Mrs. F. S. Duffy and son Bryan, left
yesterday for Fayetteville to visit rel-
atives. .'

Mrs. C. H. Hall returned to her home
at Jacksonville after visiting friends in
the city.

Misses Adabide Peck and Lizzette
Hand have returned from visiting Miss
Mamie Buys.

Mr". Jack Street returned last night
from a visit at Snow Hill.

KANTLEAK RUBBER
GOODS.

v These are the, best Hot
Water Bottles and Fountain
Syringes ever shcrwn in the
city. Guaranteed . for two
years.

A complete line of Rub-
ber goods and , sick room
supplies- - Prescriptions care-
fully compounded and de-

livered promptly. Six Soda
Tickets 25 cts.

WARREN'S Drug Store,
Phone 163. 43 Pollock.

Visit Waters China Store .

This Week-Vis-it

Waters China Store,
Next Week.

Visit Waters Chira Stoie.
Every Week. '

It will pay you.

Auction L'rJo.
City rf Krw IVrn v, ::i h U At pul:io

a ('.'-- n!'- ' v ! JxY !, one

, . j!? 'S" muiT me'1 t,xm fire. We will send you one of thaoon " h,T. " weopwd, aa a testimonial of what your safe will do. and wewin wnu you uiia testimonial of any description you may daaira. for we can not saytoo Buehoi the way th safe atood the fire. Youra ver truly,
Ths Catmouo TKL.tazA.ru Pus. Co.. L. A. Eilerson. Business Haruurer

tul- - 8rW"U tn l- - Baom 8afe and Lock Company's Safes. on of the best safes on
r SrftU f occeeded in winnins; the (old Medal at World's Fair. St Louis. 1!M' th"1 ' ,tock weighine from 4?t lbs to 1,000 lbs. WriU for Catalogue and

T. J. lUK.NtU FURNITURE COMPANY New Bern N C.

From th Unearthly Noises of tht Factory

Whistles at Early Mernioa Hours.
f

If the prevalent theory of the terrors
of hades that a man will be punished in
the same manner that he persecuted
human beings on earth is true the pun-

ishment of the fiend who blew that
whistle at 5 o'clock Saturday and yes-

terday morning will be good and plenty.
It is not necessary to locate the whis-

tle for nearly all mills have violated
the city ordinance regarding the blow-

ing of whistles and the unearthy screeck
ing of yesterday morning was beyond

the powers of endurance. For five
solid minutes between five and six
o'clock did that horrible hoot agitate
air. The nerves of the populace whose
attempts to get one more dream be-

fore going out into the world were thus
cruelly racked and shocked.

The Journal has more than once
called attention to this pernicious prac-

tice more than once and has heard the
other Bide ofquestion but we insist now,
as we always have that it is not neces-

sary for whistles to blow.long blasts at
five o'clock. A peculiarly fiendish delight
seems to possess the person who sets
the noise, loose to hold the valve down
as long as there is steam to supply it
We are accustomed to hear the whis-

tles blow at six o'clock and have no
protest at that time for it is time to be
stirring but all time before that hour is
sacred to the god of sleep and should
not be disturbed. There are other
means and ways of notifying the em
ployes of the various factories and

in no other place is such a custom
practiced as it is here. The publje
have a right that must bo respected,
and when a person's health is affected
by infernal noises at unseemly hours it
is right and proper to make a protest.

We hope the Journal will not have
cause to mention this again. It might
bo well to suggest also that the same
protest extends to tugs and steamboats,
although many times the tasks which

hey perform make it necessary for
them to blow their whistles for signals,
These alarms, .however, do not have
the resonant quality that the mill whis
ties have. ;

Death of Mrs Mary EGaskitl..

Mrs. Mary E. GaakilL wife of Mr. E.
T. Gaskill, died at her homo, on George
street yesterday morning. Her dis
ease wss heart failure and the sum-
mons was very sudden, as she retired
at night in apparently as good health as
she has had at any time. The fact was
not known to any of the household un-

til they attempted to arouse her for
breakfast. Dr. Jones was called ami
announced that she had been dead about
four hours. - - .

She was 67 years of age and had
lived in New Bern all her life and leaves
a large number of relatives and
friends. '

The funeral services will be conduct
ed, at the Centenary church at four
o'clock this afternoon. Rev. G, T.
Adams will officiate.

Local Grain Market
torn, per busheL... ............... ........ 62i
Oats, " .471
R P Seed Onts - C6

White Seed Oats 50
Meal, .......-........- .... ...65
Hominy M .............................65
rurn bran, per 100 IT ., ...75
Wheat bran, " .......1.25
feed, 100 tT L25

seed meal, 100 Ttw...........li.60
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs , .45

'

.lay . 18 00
WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT, v

Ffps.per dozen 11
Chickens, old per pair CO. 75

" young, per pair 40-5- 0

Pork, per lb 7.S.7J
Live I.. 6
I "ft, " -

s, per Th t (;J
"n y -- 10

r " Ljtin
(

. !
' , ,

IN CM FfflD

Ladies Embroidered Shirt Waist
with Collars and Cuffs.

v

I Childreri's White Puck Sailor Caps
at25c

, Children's Linen Caps at 25c.
Children's Pique Caps with stars

and anchors at 25c
Ladies Sailor Hats at 25 and 50c

DANISH
IN ALL

J Ul ui:cl.e'.Zi Co.,
r PKCSE 288
E CI Pollock St., Opp. Epiccopal Church
wsaVAajji4AsVJuaAAiwtevA s AAAiillliAAAAAiAAAAiAA '

--C'...i
J H '

& ulliganTnu ownp.r op TifR above fixb neY
pantnent building drslrvs to tr'lc It for a farm

in thii state. There Is no safer or more profit-
able inveHtmrnt than Improved real etae in
rapiiHy growttiK city lilc Chicago. Tltia build-
ing ts In the (jest residence diati iet near
Iike Mirhii;-'1"- , the famous Mke Shore Driva
and p!d transit. It will paya lisntlHotne prnrit
on tb- - r:i!n:! ion. Til ip a n ec"Hrnt ojKjrt i.
nily io rt Um r a farm f .r a brtl.r pa- 'f j
invr. r .I i irs 1' m k arid an y,
A ' II Il i.

- 4c CO., H I r

All s' ules. Pare Oils and Lead. Now is the time to Paint and bri;-?- , ( , n
up the home. Paroid Roofing, Saah Door.f DlindH, I.i.ne and General i' '

ware.

' - " - ' --t1 f r t
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